Geoduck Half Marathon
Olympia, WA

Course Path Legend:
Start/First Loop:  
Second Loop/Finish:

Course Notes:
1. Runners must stay on left shoulder of road or on sidewalk on Driftwood Rd, Lewis Rd, Simmons Rd, Brenner Rd, 17th Ave, Mix St, 11th Ave, Delphi (except for 100 meters after turnaround) and Overhulse Place enroute to finish.
2. Runners should cross 17th Ave and Mix St within 30 meters of intersection.
3. Runners are free to run shortest path on all bike paths and sidewalks, both ways on Fireweed Rd and Overhulse Place in first mile.
4. Runners take short dirt path between Delphi and Bike Path approximately 100 meters after turnaround.